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PAR.T I
Write dowm the axrswens for'ali ttrre questions in the paper itself.
Eaehe qelestiom carries 2 ryanks.

t. V/rite 4.278 x 104 in general fom.

2. trf a+b : x, b + c :x, show thata: c

3. The area of the square drawn on the side QR. is 100 cm2. If QT: 8 cm

find the length TR

a

4. place { ar * in
i. 4e A
ii.B cA

3,.^\
,(:)'

front of the

I_ I
staternents according to the Venn diagram given.

A
B

5 . If a machine in a cement factory produces 1200 bags of cement in 5 hours, how many bags of cement
will the machine produce in 8 hours?

6. Find the value of 10tr01r*o + 101rwo

7. The area of,the base of a eubical shaped fuel tank is 480 crn2. Xf the volurne of the tank is 7 20A am3,

flnd the height of the fuel in the tank in centinnetres.

8. Straight lines FQ and R.S interseet at 0.
find the magnitude of 16"9

[f RAQ: 135o PAT :72o,

9. ' Fin<i ttrle vaiue of ( tr 5)o + xo
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12. In lhe riurnb€r paJtern 90, 84,78,72,.
i.W'irat rs th€ corn{non dilTerence?

ii.What is the 10'h tenri'l

13. Find tire magnitude of x using the given iraf,orrnation.

14. Find the magnitude of,x using the given information.

15. Below is the time taken in seconds of 11 athletes taken to complete arace.
13,1,4, n5, 1'5, 16,16, 16,17,17, 19, 1g

i" Find the range of the data

ii. Mode of the data

15. In a bag, there are 12 black beads and 3 wtrite beads which are identican. A bead is drawing frorn the
bag randomly, what is the probabitrity of not drawing a white bead? '

17. Make R subject of the formulae E: V - IR

18. Solve the inequality x - l- > 1 and represent all the solutions on the nurnber line.

-4-3-2-10 12345

L

l9"Factonze6y- 3 * Zya - a

20. Using the data given in the diagrarn
i. The bearing of Q from P is 0750. Vlark it on the diagrarn

ii. Find the bearing of F from Q

N
+N1sl1 .,?O1S1.r
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MA.THENAAT{CS - PART' [X

.&nswer" 5 qniestioxls oxalY.

Each queestioxr earries tr2 neaarks"

1. (a) e: {1,2,5,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 }, A : {I,2,3,4,5,6,7} ,ts: { 2,3,5 }

i. ' Represent the above inf,or::rration in a Venn diagram'

ii. Write the elements of,these sets.

(a)(Ants) (lrnark) (b)ts' (lmark)

(b) There are 10 identical cards nurnbered from tr to trO in a box. A card is randomly taking out frorn

the box.
i. write the sample space of all possible outcornes of this experiment. ( 1 mark )

ii. Find the prouauitity of drawing a cardwith a square nurnber. (2 marks )

(c )Nimal gur" ] of his land to his daughter and I to ni* son and the rest of the land was donated to

a community hall.

i. Find the part of the land given to his son and daughter as a fraction of the land. ( 2 marks )

ii.Find the part of the iand donated to the community hall as a fraction of the land ( 1 mark )

(a) A:90 0 in the triangle ABC. The magnitude of the angle C is twice

, 
the magnitude of the angie B .Find the vaiue of the angle C'

( 4 marks )

( 4 nearks )

L
2.

(b ) The line TU is drawn.through P which

Find the angles a,b, c by giving reasons.

is parallel to the side QR of the triangle PQR.

P

\

R 
(6 marks;

(c) The exterior angle of a regular polygon is 450 . F ind the nurnber of sides in the polygon
( 2 marks )

03. ( a )A selier decides to sell an item bought for Rs'3 000 at a prof,rt of 15%'

i. \A/hat is the price at which tho seller decides to sell the item. ( 3 marks )

ii. lf the selier decides to give a discount of 5% on the above product. Find the arnount that

customer had to pay to buy the product. ( 3 rnarks )

(b ) A company engaged in mobile trading pays a conrmission of t0% of the daily sales to the sales

agents who seils their Produets.
i. A cet'rain sales agelt received a cornmission of R.s.4 000 in a day. What is ttre total cost of items

he setls on that day. ( 3 marks )

ii. trf that sates agent sold Rs. 216 000 worth ateros in another oofirxpany and received a comaniission

of R.s. lT 280, ealar-liatc the profit pcrcentagc received frorn that oompany. ( 3 marks )
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Ttrn* sp*nt f,-rr

exereu*s {-r;

\umber of friends
{f)

fx

J.1.t{

15

1E

2*
z4
30

ts6.

3

6

1CI

,iiL

7
2

1E0

Arl V lcr:

iii. Find the mean timre spent for exercises by tiae groLrp members to the nearest

. ,; 1 ,x 1 rL7
iv" Find the tinne spent for exereises hy tire grotlp mernbers within a rnontkl

(1mark)

( 7 marks )

whoie numbrer vatrue

( 2 naarks )
( 2 marks )

5" X) Draw a straight line segrnent of trengttra I ein and narne it as AB ( 2 marks )
.. ii) Construct the perpendicular biseetor of AB and name tho interseetion point of AB and the

perpendicunar.biseetoras X ( 3 marks)

iii) Mark the point C on the perpendicuXar biseetor such ihat AC :5cm ( I mark )
iv ) Mesure and writc the length XC. Frove that the length is correct by ilsing pythogeron relation.

6. A wheel of diarneter 28cm is eut*out ftorn a ttrrire scluare shaped ''rooden board of side length 40 cm

F{ow far doos the wheetr travel in ane rotation? ( 2 niarks )
Find the number of rotatjons of the wheel when rolling a dlstance of 40 cmr-t

m)

v) Mark the midpoint of A,C as CI" Construct a circie by taking OA as the radius.

( 4 marks )
( 2 rnarks )

L.

ii.
8.8 m

iii. What is the area of one side of the wheel?

(2marks) n
( 2 marks )

iv. A. right angled triangle whose area is 400 cm2 eut off frorn the rest of the '

board. Calculate the length EE ( 3 rnarks )

v. Find the area of,the remaining board when the above two palts arc

cut away. {3 marks )l

t4 xa1) 101() 2A 1A 30

6 10 \2 7 /

7. ,4. table prepared to draw the graph of the function T = 3x * 2 is given below"

Fiead ttrae value of y when x = 1

Draw the graph of the above function using a suitable coordtnate plane

Wnite the (a) gradient
(b) {ntea"cept of the graph

if altr the points ill the above graph dlsptraeed up by one unii , write lho equaticti ot'

straaght trine fonared by eomneeting altr the points. ' (.

2 ruaarks )
5 raearks )
tr mlark )
tr raark )

+1" e

? marks )
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